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NEWSY ITEMS FROM

Obert Tribune: C. U. Butlur and,
W. C. Hoikcs were busku.ss visitors
In Sioux City Monday.

o
Ponca Advocate: Mrs. C. Jacob-so- n

is enjoying a visit from her moth-
er, Mrs. Ross, of Sioux City.

Wayne Herald: Miss Elda Briden
baugh, a nurse who has been hereon
professional duties, returned to her I

home in Dakota City Friday.

Osmond Republican: R. J. Huie
and family and Miss Blanche Chris
topherson went to Crofton Friday
morning, where they will spend the
Christmas vacation.

Allen News: Mrs. Mary Morgan
returned to her home in Dakota coun-
ty Monday morning aftera shprt vis-

it at the home of her mother, Mr;
Jane Morgan, and brothers, Ed. and
Phil.

Hartington Herald: Mrs. V. H.
Markley went to Sioux City laj;
Wednesday to attend the funeral ol
her cousin, Mrs. M. M.. Beacons...
MissHazel Johnson, who is employed
in the Last Chance cafe, went '.
Hubbard Saturday for a visit with
friends.
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Speakers of national note will ad
dress an assemblage of all attending
the various meetings Wednesday af-
ternoon, January 21. J. R. Howard,
of Clemons, la., president of tho
'American Farm Bureau Federation
and president of the Iowa State Farm
Bureau, will address the meeting of
the Nebraska Farm Bureau Associa-
tion on January 23.
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FORD TRUCK YOUR NEED

Because of its all-arou- utility, the
Ford 1'ton Truck with worm drive has
made itself an absolute business necessity.
It's so dependable in service wherever
placed, flexible and sure in control and
low cost of operation and maintenance and
possessing that vanadium steel strength, it
has become the want in every lino of busi-

ness, from retail merchant to manufactur-
er, from engineer contractor, from cor-

poration to farmer. Let us tell you details
and give ydu demonstration.

Truck chassis $550 f.o.b. Detroit.

SMALL & ROGERS THE FORD MEN
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,havB been ejected. ". This ii surely:
erf ui( i r rttrtir liir niii ini" i i,j havtfbeeii done v ago, '

,
not very much, wrought up over
them and what thew were trvintr to
do, But as the continual dropping
weareth away the hardest' rock, bo
their soap-bo- x oratory and their pa-
pers have fianlly accomplished some-
thing which has awakened the peo-
ple to the danger of the situation.
They are foreigners though they havo
become American citizens, and they
are agitators of the worst sort.
There were but a few of their kind
twenty-fiv- e years ag6, and now thera
are nearly 150 papers and over
100,000 followers:

J not so much that they did. a
- talking, but, it was what thoy

talked.. 'It was not so much that they
tried- - to influence the trend of our
government, ,but that they were try-
ing to destroy it altogether. Any
one has a right to agitate a change
of. policy, but the country has set
its foot on the that a man has
a right to destroy, not "th,e govern-
ment," but government in general,
and this is' what they advocated. Wo
allow a man tho right to, freedom of
speech, but, we specify by our senti-
ments if not by the constitution,
that it must be the ispeech of free
dom, and that froodom is not anar-
chy. Wo submit that Lenlne is a
greater tyrant than Czar Nicholas.

And why should the countrv con.
fine its elforts only to tho foreignqr
wno is a uantrerous airitator? M,it
firwM'"' "J"." "0" nu

r'"'., ? "'"' nu.1
'"--" "V uu .'ei- - loose
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uriURo any man's rlcrhts to
say what he pleases so long as he
ttoes not injure the name or happi-
ness of another, bijt ho must ho re-
sponsible for what ho saysu and when
he is a menace to the social organi-
zation for peaco and order and Indus-
try, there ought to bo a way to mako
him stop further damage.

The trend of our government is to
become stronger. It used to bo tho
idea, "tho less government the bet-
tor," but wo have come to the timo
when tho government takes a hand
in tho settling of disputes, Jrf an in-
vestigator and adjuster of difFicut
ties of various Borts; it takes over
the coal and says who shall havo it
to burn, rogulates shipping, prices oi
some commodities at times, tells a
corporation what business they moy
engage in, and a lot of other things.
And, we are beginning to look moro
and more to the government for pro-tectlp- n

even against 'old II. C. of L.
So wo can see how serious it Is be-
coming when a man will seek to tear
down tho whole social system or evon
a part of It, If a man has the
toot line no ho lilr--i litm tn fl.,. lnniUi

'and has It fixed or out. but whnn
there is a. disturber of the peace
and qulot In ttye country we havo to
suffer It, The sailing of tho "Red
Ship" is a step in the right direction.
Attorney General Palnjer has asked
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Homo Demonstration Notes"
, Miss Florence Atwood

Home Demonstration Agent:.., .:
THE NEW YEAR.

'"Snow-decke- d and holly-decke- d it
comes,

To richest and poorest homes.
Twelve jeweled months all set with

days v ;

Of priceless opportunities.
A silver moon, a golden sun,
With, diamond stars when day is done,
Over. all a sapphire sky
Where pearly clouds go floating by."

Meats may bo as successfully can
ned as fruits or vegetables' by caro
ful work. These, will keep indofl.
nitoly and will he as fresh moat who
opened. It is necessary that the meal
bo perfectly fresh. No. amount ol
sterilizatino will mako putrefied meat
wholesome. Tho jars .should be thor
oughly sterilized and ldft in boiling
warer until they are to be filled. JtJ
is ausoiutely necessary to uso new
rubbers of the best quality,

WASHING WOOLENS.
" Strong soap should never bo used
in washing woolens, nor should soi.p
bo applied directly to tho garment.
It should be used in solution. The
water used in washing tho flannels
ShOUld nnh lir. ....mn.n tknn l..l, .
- - mm, IUMJ Will 111,
lor at a luke warm temperature, so'j
anu. water havo a less detrimental
action on wool thim nt any other

cause, sudden changps In temperature
causes shrinkage. The garment
should not bo rubbed, if possiblo to
bo avoided, but should be washed by
drawing through the hand and wash-int- fup and down. Rinse frco ofsoap in waters of tho same tomporo-tur- e

and wring through n loosoly sotwringer. Dry in a warm placo butnot near a fire as heat will cause
snV,nkaEe. When drying shape by
pulling and stretching. If fianheisare to bo presai.'d they should first hiallowed to dry and thon should he
covered with a slightly dampened
piece of cheese cloth and Ironed witha moderately hot Iron. Blankets are

in tho same way.

Tuberculosis In Live Stock
"Tuberculosis In T.lvn Sfnnti-- IWnn.

tlon, Control and Eradication," is thoname of United States Department
of Agriculture Bulletin 1009, which
may ho obtained by writing-th- Col
CB,? f Agriculture, Lincoln. This

bullotln Is especially timely and val
uablo just now on acdount of the Ne-
braska law elfectlvo January 1 whlcii
requires dairy cows to ho tested for
tuberculosis. The bulletin discuss-
es tho prevulonco pf the disease, how

A8 8PrcnJi causes, how to detect
It, the tuberculin test, mothods of
eradication; etc.

MORGENTHAU PLEADS ;

. FOR HELPING HAND

IN THE NEAR EAST

Former Ambassador to Turkey

Says America Should Not Let

Armenian Allles"Starve.

' by HENRY MORQENTHAU,
Former Ambassador to Turkey and'

Leader In Near East Relief.
i

It. thoy wcro good enough to light
and dlo for us when wo needed their
help so sorely, thoy nro good enough
now to shnro soino meager llttlo
crumbs from our plenty, when they
hnvo nothing, when hundreds of thou
OU.1VIO Ul lll'ill, 1IIU IIUUIUICBS, IIUUIUU,
foddless nnd thrcntenod with extermi-
nation hv their enemies nnd our own.

Not fur from n million. Christians
havo lu'cu niurdorcd'by their Turkish
opprebsoiu riungry, terror stricken
hundreds of thousands of refugees
now look to tho United States for suc
cor.

Have Trust In America.
Wo cannot refuse. Next to tlicll

faith in God Is their trust In tho ills
Interested good will nud'gonoroslty of

Copyrlsht by Underwood & Underwood.
HENRY MORQENTHAU.

the American people. They look to us
as tho human agency to cztrlcato
them from tho frightful situation la
which they havo been left an a, conse-
quence of tho war.

If wo should fall to uld them, starva-
tion and tho winter's cold would go far
to completing tho' work douo by tho
unspeakable Turk.

I hn,vo not seen with my own eyes
tho misery In which tho Armenians
now exist. I havo been spared that.
But the reports 'which havo been
brought In by agenta of tho Near East
Relief ond by representatives of the
Peaco Conference paint a picture of
wretchedness Inconcelvablo to those
who havo not a first hand impression
of tho savagery of tho Mussulman.

Exiled From Homes. ,
Since tho beginning of tho war tin.

Turkish' Armenians havo been largely!
refugees- - from their homes, A simple
agricultural people, thoy havo been
exiles from their farms, deprived of
all opportunity to support themselves.
Ycar'by year (heir sufferings havo In-

creased, '''aw, a year after lighting
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Tins ccnsotl, ttlcy nro stilt Hying ' Hie
jllfo of ri&iitids, able to. 'continue to
keep nllvo only1 by virtue of American
philanthropy.

Tlieso homeless people "filthy- - infl-dels- ,f

to tho Turkr-verogood-en-

t6 exert their, jpoor .might In our be-
half while tho war was still, in ,'tlie

.balance. Massacres of. n century
;lmd not so broken .their spirit that
tl)cy dnrcd pot fight for right and for
democracy when Justice was the issue.
Wo ncqcptedvtholr aid then. Surely,
Wo shall ' not pass them by without
compassion bow.

The day has passed when any self
respecting ninn dares permit absorp- -

tlon h his own. personal affairs to fy

consideration of his neljhbAVa
wjcll being., No honorable man , can,
knowingly nllbw his neighbor to hun-
ger or to gq unclothed. , The Christian
peoples of tho Near East are cr
neighbors. Tho money needed to re-
lievo them can bo spared wltlwat
causing any. man, woman or child tai
tho United States to Buffer.

Mutt Not Rett on Put.
In other years of our own free will

wo .sent missionaries to Turkey. Ow
schools and cdlleges and hospital
havo played a wonderful' role In h- -

;manizlng thadark spot, in the world.
uuc meas, our eaucaqonu reeowrcea,
our material 'equipment, have beea
leaven In thb Near East. Becaoee we
havo dono welkin times past wetan
tills great opportunity, for, the preawat r
, Tho, Armenlanshave-beentreat- u

perhaps ho people' In history bare Weea
treated boqauso they are the aplriraal
Brothers of western races.
iWIll Amorrc8riielp 'them? Ther

can be but ono, answer. .Their keces--
sltyis dire; but our power Is great
Wo are wcaltliy. We are a member eN
the family of nations. Our brotbem
call us. "Food, clotlics, money, are

wanted. It ever Bnaer)te4;
Buffering called for succor the'pUgat '

qt the. Armenians Bhould.be he4e
liow. A few' months morea&d it may
Be relief will be (too late for thoee
myriads whom only we cai amye. WeN
BhoU ndt .fall them. '
CiiIvcn Profitable For Boys and (lirls
. Webster county. Boys and Girls Cult

Club members recently held a show
and. sale. Twonty-llv- o headof short-
horns veroj sold' ifor1 an average of
$330.40 each arid fiye here'fords for
an average 'of $370 each'; One lr!
sold a caf ifor) $1,100 Several hun- -

dred idollArslAJpiriies v

Wrmeh ' ,HWf J m aWrTfcl(ilwHl
A. C. Shallenberger' judging the ahowJ'
The juniors purchased the shorthornu
six months ago for an average c
$150 each and the horefords for $20U
each. In addition to tho experience
and knowledge acquired, the boys
and girls ma4o a good sum of money
both in prfits and in prizes..

Tho Tlirice-a-Woek- " Edition
of tho New York Worlu

IN 1920 nnd 1921

Practically n Dally at the Price of. i

Weekly. No other Newspaper in the ,
world gives so much at sa.Iow a ,prlee.

Tho present Presidential campalgh
is tho most important in our history.
Tho Thrlce-a-Wce- k World which -- is
tho greatest example of tabloid jour-
nalism in America will give you n
tho news of it. It will keep you ip
thoroughly informed as a daily at'
fivo or six times the price. Besides,
thp news from Europe for a long time'
to come will bo of overwhelming In-

terest, and we are deeply and Vitally
concerned in it. The Thrice-aiWee-

World will, furnish ypu an, accurate
and comprehensive report of every-thingth- at

happens;
1 Tho Thrice-a-We- World's, regular
subscription priceis only $1.00 peril
year, and this ptrys for 150 papers.
Wo offor this unequalled newspaper;
and Tho Horald, together for one
year for $2.23.

Tho regular subscription, jirlco of
tho two papers is $2.60.
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